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is ueiug 1IlI!.df!. The CI!.\lt Jfl now
rehearelng all thre~ Ilcts, Next weak
the- nowly appointed stage commltt"!'!s
""'1lI b,,*la working on the nets.
Elenuor F'ulconer Is 8UII pllLyjn~
thL rol .. oj ~-II'II. Hyder durinK the

Tryouts for tbo Llttlo Tb&llt~o an·
lwal production, "The- nlsh9P ,Mlslm..
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Atter 3 o'cloc:k 'fltls nft{'rnoon tick., (U~Pu~ work 1l0W litancd hore on a lind answered. Tile Queatlon box j,j
erl! f01" the gamS Will lie llvnllllble I PWA project. SpcciaUsta trom th-e n ncw !!"atufe 01 rile progroms. Durb' , d
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Ing tile weel( nil pel'~onil having qu"s,
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Needy Student, Qf 'HIgh
~~~~kt:lIlle~~n:IV~:d ~~~~~ouc:~~::~:: ~:;:!~: ~/~~eB~b~~u~~·~lleo~~:/~~: School ~nd College
contcring around the llbrn.ry. tbe Old tho next'meetlng these !]negtlon!j '''ill
Age WIll Get Jobs

proc~edB

be rend a.nd nnswf:l"ed. Anyoll{' I n ,
__
eehoo' III mvJted both to ask cJw"~11,.. )\;rnlou.d Youth Adl1ll11istratlou
tions and to ~ttend thE' meotillg!.!.
project to uCl'dlrpct('d from [his camArter the regular meeting ~ew'ml )',!L<; will ue 011(,08(1 this wt!f"k under
p,>r.;ona remnined 10 g-cn ~pE>riat In. t.le dlreetlon oj Robert Forheil uf
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lil!le,\
1'l1e enUrl)
of the same
Oll tbl' Illl\Innl list £'ompll!'d by th" WI!1 ~o towards the college portion
IItadlum drive committee. N"nllw" "tid ~ or lhtl iltadlum rud~, fl.S the at,bletle Sdonce building, tbe auditorium, and
aadr8ila(lS are hE>lng ndded to tbnl! department has ar..,.I.nged to gl\e tb81 tile tIlWlela.~
uumlier at the ratl' of bptwee-n 2511;f,Uarantec to tb() !!8111Il g team.
Tne Old ScienCe tlullding repnlr
'lli!l ,~oo per un)' lliI ]!~l~ conllnno I,)
It wfll be the Meont! {'lnab ot the will t'lIl1 for the I.nstallatlon or Dell/
hE' received rrom {'ounly sUperinten y .. ar between tha ~o IIves~ Southern I fl~orlng In the Gnunasium; tbe reo
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day. IHo~e",ar, ?y~~e .else wl!llllng
but v,~rY interesting ttilk on til'" Rubto flO> I t ~kets 1'J't.~U
see Courtney
jeL·t, Frel]uency Metera unu How 10
t.hls wee);.. Altb,!i:~gb. camlliete pitlDS
Speclflcntionp >Ire beiug drawn uv .Use Tbem."
tor
yet beeD
til,.. Stale Ac('hltect's Office In
Following thill, Ih" quest10n box
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Kate Burkhar And Ell~lnnd.
Frank Tho
Ha.ve 111:;18Brp~~~I~ ~~:~h'co:;td~:bl~f :~:
Romantic Leads

"1" club,

BRICK YOUNG

The bUAln()o! Iltat! wlJlch 18 working
uuder T. L. Brj"lllit consists Of
Cbo.rlel1 Ward, Davill OWElJre, Ora
Bill Rundolpil Logan Crlm Claudia
Nailb, EdWIl~d'.BrOWIl' Wlli'Morrl8au

Glrnr(Jeau

be handled

Each Day From
Alumni And Friends

Lnwrence Douglufl, Howard Fulier.
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shower room ,

Collegf'

la~t

H:rm with <l major In

rust:
the
SI!Ilf'finwnllt!nt!. conslde!'ed one of
strdnge!lt ('01· Uouring in both tIT" girls' <llld hoy"!'
"cnnomit-s. The clerical torre, wMch
Tho Bishop or Brotl.dlfllnlster_~_~_
.
"
Hl,bmittlng IhHS is L. r.:. l:Ithprton 0: I....¥"~ lives in tho .~Clghbofing state. it'eker rooms; reroo!lnS 01 thrl build.
1\11: be undlJr the dire('tlOn <It :\11',
~~-~---~--~~-~~---- Frank Samuel
Jackson County, wno has ,'olllpil.,,) an~ Is pl<:ked. ~s OD~ ot the ~hanr[llon. In~, and Ille redecorating or the en,
, F o r b e s , I~ IJl.'lng rhosen.
ned Eagan_~_~~ ___ ~:_~_Eue~ Johnson
'
• ,
Ihl!' larg!'st cOUllty Wit thus far oll shl!' posslblhtl8s ~..tae M. 1. A. A. tire interior. and ,)Ie. repalr.ln!;" 1Ol"
llbout 1.ilirty yonnl; lUell und YOUD!;"
Dc.nald Mea(lov;s ___ ~~_Frlln);: Thomas
.
.
tfl.im'd. The J::Wk~Oll I."ouuty list Ilf
EBpeelnllJ" Jm.Pt~lVe IS thp enn!! rql1t1.cement of th~ pregellt st;;l.IrCflBes.
I, um~n hetween th" ages ot slxtef!lI
JIeater ~ _____________ Kate Burkhart
former S.I. T. C. B(udent>i now teach- d .. fens!\"(1 record. ;Thc Indtons will
The IIbra!"y Vi'll! be redecorat'ld
:Ind tW(lnty . (,\'E> \\'111 bL' emllloYl'!d bv
.hh:, Walll'lr.. ________ Ernest B r a s h c a r '
Ing cOllnty tObled nral'ly 4,0, to r:lls'l COllutless put ror~ every el'[aft 1.oJ tbrOn!;, hout Ilnd Bon:e rewirin" will
til(' lo.cal oJtice, as part or the na,'fIll. 'Vaner~~ ______ !\18ry Belle AJlen
.
the totni now ~ublDitte<l hy count}' j 1;f,.jn rcll(!n~e Oll ~(l "faroons.
! be> dooe. ~omplHe Ifldecot"u.tlnl': and
Ur:m.-wldp' call1imlgl1 originated IU!lt
L:ld.Y Emily L YOD5 _____ -:nn :LnDgdon
supet"ln[pnd"'nu; to rtlOut 1000.
The encounter ~/1tl be (he llflxt 1J"f'~il"lllg ,w!!"l"e not called. for Ol! Ih'!
'__
Har. Th.!. :';YA has a tlve-pnrt proCollins ~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ Edl\ard Mitchell
.
Superintendent PI"!1lld:s ),1. Sl."ot' , home gamc lor the Maroons. 8S they Il,r( "'lat contract. l! an) money hs
_
"ram ('"alhng for edurlllional aid tt,
~'. Br~oks __ ~~_~ _____ ~~Frank ~lderl!
__
or Madison G:o.u~tr tUl"netl ttl a 1Is11 tlavel to Illinois College to reOllen II:~~ ~~t""r .tl~~ o~.c"'~>!ary part af th .. In
Ad~ I:!·ady advanced (high schaal or
f £'
~_ .... ,,~:~ __ Ga)IOrd Wbltlock
' .
of :150 lliumni nan1(;IJ.
their court pill)" ,lollowlng n two, 111:IIlI} \\01),; Is completed, It I>!
En~
~IIO\'e) nlullelllS, WPA wor!,- tor
F'rank ~llmuel will bead the li8t or
,vf'(>ks' rest
,plnlmed 10 ("on~tru<.:1 a faculty louns;<'
•
l"ouths from rcller families, vocational
t'~r-..tlJ.ctor\l?layerl! nil-the lsltop'who
D't °b t
t ° l o n e of Ille prmcipal moo("y·ralsln.,;··
)!'I the uasemeut Thi9 will btl f,ll'
j;uldallce and placement work in ~o.
t ec!des to "CJ.~clare- n h IIda.y (rom
.IS rl U
tlrh'es 11'1 beln!; ilpoo,,"ored hy tile,,,
. . . , , : uotl! mell amI women fucutty m('m.
-cl!Natk,ll with regula!
plaeemelJ.t
II
Balntly' dutl'e"rIUl!!....l!.Q
marVel,
Cllrbonl\nle committee recently
I bcr~.
In a talk hefon' Ih~ !lchool ('oun ..
!lJ::"rJ\cle~. )'ocatlonal training for
.,1 <; time Chllilln~ jewel robbe ; ....111,..
-rnnlzed to ~",c~rp tb.e Jackson Countt
A third fealnre Ilt the work clIll<l 1<1>.1 lI'('el;, Pre!lid{>lll RO~"(JO? J>ullkm }oung industrial employeeH Rild the
Samuel had tbe lead In lalrt \~~a,'?j!a
:Before n meeting or faculty ~ruem· quota. Tb.ls dl'lve wm ap'lln February
.ifJ;,'~
fa,r the jnstnllat10n or !l n.ew tlunel st(l1e~ tllal elnce tlle admltlll,~ro.tl<)n spuoaorjllg or leisure.tim!" ficllvlUca
Little 'Th.eatre 'llI'oduc.tI!lll;~ ,'''iiJtn~e Iiers lo tbe Allyn Hull,ling Thureday 6, und pI'eIimlnary . plans are noll'
~ '8:~1' ..
brlck'ltaJ<:e Jill tbe nuditcniuDl. il< rpsp!,"nslble for the ElltertnlDnlt'ot lor nil ,youtlu.
Cornered MOllO", liB well all In the tI.ft{!rnoon. Dean c. D Wham, chair· bejn~ completell. A h~t of about 1l0~1 .'Magazlne Editors" will be the Utle The preMnt boord, IIhk'h oootl"Om S:rle.!.l. It .IS Important thnt thE' proThe work In this distl"li:>t, according
2E>tetlc Spring pl~Y, "Holiday." He mUll of the newlY·creatpd ~ommlttee FE-OP e In Cn.rbandJile has been ob or tbe Informlll address to be I\'en oJ! of tll8 lIghl~ In the uUdltOI'tUlll ginms ba\e an educatlonnl ns 11,·11 h, l\-Ir FOI'bes, wlll u.l>e the fOrnl
III so appear~d' In thlo year's Home- 01> Inetructlon Impl'ovement, preilent· l~1ln8d arlld commltteell are b(>I~~ by Ill'. C, U. 'tenney lit the 1I'!eld,.IItRClt, Is conSidered ,msare beclfu~e ~!I ~ll amusempnt 1·"lu<.' IIfr PlIllt"m or Ii sur'H)' 01 the numher or youtha
coming production, "Here We Are," ~d and dlscnssed tbe flr~t tlndlngs ot :u:S:~tl~eom ~a('!: ~~rgllll!ZlltlOn. TW~!llUeeting of Zllu Tnu PI tbruorru~\' !'If;. ,"f Its ltv" allen tront. Thf' IJ.~W board IPm.lrked fllrlher that liE> hOI)ed Ill" in this !Ilstrlct hetween the agea
ErneBt Bl'a!lhear, a sophomOl'e, who tllls group.
will be chsos:n b I';~E> ~;r::~:nt~:.~ I ernoon at the Delta Sigma Epsilon I \\1II have teutures eonductJv~ to S!l~.l· eounc!1 would ,contlnlle t~e selectl<>n or sll<teen ami twenty.tl)·e, lIcpnrs.ted
lll'li' appcnret! 10 "Three Cornered
After oven!ng the m~etlng with n/
v
y
R
'house Regolur bURluess will f11so lJe tr. i!1rll\p.ln~ a (\"lld t"losetl frun: c f the nl1mb!'T!< to be .pl!'sented I, .. fire-orulng to agp tnL' I/ocat!ons til
Moon"', "Tune In", and the. Socratic brier adlrrcaOi expl:ulling the purJlo~e rCI~~esentatl es an Thl' t'xcf'ut!ye co:n.! d!"(!U~Sed When the journlliism fra.1 and will be completely eltdo~ed.
' I ause Ihu students ,>I tilt ('oun, II \~hlch Ihese peopil> are emplo}'ed'
SPytIg pIny, "A Murder Has Beo'!n and plans of II\(" committee. Presldput III e e . .
: t{'I"IlHy meets at 4'15
.
1'he IUOlieis will b(, !'e\\,ll"ed \1'!lh fjhould . beeOllll' a more ImpOllil'l! Ih~ perioo;is of greatl'\" nnd leeser em',
Arrllllged", will portray t">o1e obnoxl· PuliilUn lh(,l! 1."a.II"d on Ot'UIl Wham. Chicago Ellypt'an .CJub Expected to,
"
.
; a new type, 3·\vlre, llO·22() volt ~n' ("ctOI' III tli<' lIlauag.-.me n t of '" b,.o! pltlyment m.d the mpan!l by which
OUll typo of self·mad!' man.
\.hl) look \'l1ar,l;f: o[ tho ('onfcrence,
,
~ld
:th~r'm;;:~:~S c~ll~ib:~~~nde;·I~rl\~~·!"t;~it<'m, re-plndng" the p'rtlsent a-phil,,". ~H:lirs lit un lit .. , hal',' loP"ll III I:lt Il,ore younl: lI(>opl" muy be [lll! hnek
Ed' <l Mit h JI
1I·1m w
t
and dlsl·US>ll·d th~ work which the I ... tlotht'r bl!; Ulid.tll>ll 10 Ihe Slndlum,
.
h
110 volt system. Leakage of elt'f'trlr'i. ra,,!.
'r> work
has :'ccompll!!ll.ed. HI! tlls'lll!!n' Is
to
tIle rejeetlo.n ahp!!
asplr·lty In the tunnels 15
.ns Ihe
fa
Ihr
Prpsld'lll
The local oHice bas besn \<"orking
III many cnmpus· BUCCCSBes nmOngltrlbuted to tbc groUp materl31 COQ' .\prj] when rh,r Egl"('lUall Clllh '''Illlg" yonug autllola. a~d correspOll· c[)'use tal' chungc.
Pll111am soggpstsll tllal 1llf' ilmOtlut If
n
tbem tl"le. H9meCOmll\g PI..;11 "!'..ll'; Bj~tlng ot informatlon on what other I Chicago mCl'!ts AC('Ofdlllj";" to nl1"'!. I (j,"ue" of maglCZl e eo;lltors concel"l1'j The total all\ount to be p:ill{>n{il>d nTIIllE'Y fl.Vo!lnhle pa!'lt yo?.,r bC' ~P( lit :~I~:~ns::ehde dl~:~:go~':~~r~r (~rIB\I~I~;~
FcJr"; "TUlle 1n" nnd "H:re' '\'e {;(llleges are doing lIT reg.n.rd to this "':edora SmUh W:l»h, the clUb 11.'11 luI'; ~Ub!!lltle.d nmnuscI'ljlts
I (In the~e contraets, Including work, lOr good profess!onn! plIlY~ by Ie lil(; employees are bellt tlttcd. A
Art'''; the Zeleth:' Spring play, ·'Hol!· Bubject. aelf . ratiDI: scale~ tor the in· ~h~leheartedlY bemad th., stHt]!UlP.
"htch IF; helng dOllp at pI'esent, w'.1I1 tlnhl~ ,-"ompallll''', PJ\~eUt'nl mll~I(", ~t,.enuoos eftort i" bemg made to
d,.y"; anll 11 aeries ot Olle> Bet p1B}'6 structors, and copies Qt llchcdnles and' lUO'l'ement. Since Ih(!"Organizat!oD 1!<lS! CHESS CLUB \VfLL
,llf', $33.S36. Of this sum. $18.500 IS I 'lnd Iltll;~ 1>), dl~tJllglliolbpd pel'S"" ulili;>.e UI8 abilities 0[ ths ari llcants
glYen two YBara ugo.
;r.Ullldards flet up by Anna Y. Reed'llI,memhe.rShI P oj mor~ than ~.OOQ lor:!
HOLD MEETING~bl·.ng contributed 1Jy tlll' state amllf.utl!;'s "WE> don't want prOfesslOlIal to tile greatest Dossihle exte:t.
As the Bishop's qlliet nlld domure prr>re~Bor of the r-; .. w Y{)1'k UIl\Yf'rsit}· tI er reflldents ot Llltle EoYDt. ItS,
-I f15,136 hr the F'f'deral gO~'8rnD1t!Dt _
lE"c!1lrer3. but men wno nrc dl~llll'
.
.
IIl'riter, ADD J;,tBllgdon. wilt bandle ~lw of E:ducutlan.
lll(>rnbers are expe~tE>tI to be greatly! :1.18 Chess clUb, I~ to, 11:111 .0. rnert-: W. A. Kr.it,;. su~erlntendE'nt of con· flulshed in tllPlr nelds. those we n HI Eo.°1...~:tl~~;~ A::r; G:I~:l~~de;;~,o~;'~~~
!ef,.c; In women's chara.cter parts. She
Arter rlistrlhlltillg the materhl.l, IlItt're3tcti 11~ the '~~vemcut.
'1 111 .. Tn Prore~sor l' G. ," ~I rcn S r(Jo!~, I strUetlOn: II! rev r@l!fnt;nJ<tIl8SlIltl'l:'!Joutlnthe;llewspa p{-rSllnd II Il(\ .. ~ Hndt'T the E:mergenc' Heilor Bi!!. or
:nlf; appeared In til>! Soef3tlc spring D(>all Wham dh:lcuss{!d jt. Tbll com·
The tollo'l',lng p'll.,graph Is nart 01 Rool~ 104 of. tllO Np\\ ?helll.lSlliiAr~hlte("ts office here 1l~ an tnspec . ~l(lrles appear in thc ml1gazm\-~.· \\hich $30000000 ha: been. a portion'
l'lay, ",\ :'>lurder Uns Been Arrangf'd'". nllltcp for In~tructlou Improvement i 1\ l~ttnf rec{!\\'('d [,'om F"red "Brlel{"1 bulldulg. n8:<t TU8sda)' e\enillg lJ-t I tOf..
I' We walll to secure !luch men .l~ I'd for Cdll'l'a.t;onal aid Tlk
other
"V,.st of th~ Rmld"' anti "Here \1'1.' I>a, rormed III !'olljllnetioll wltl, the I Young, foo(hn1J and basketball reI· r.oo Jl. m
It Is u~!lll"eti tlUlI ~It
'fhe new strurtul"ill shell b"nms awl S"uator Nye. Marl: Sullil/an. and.
r b'
....
i' I
Are."
tt>unll·y.wt<!e mave'ment to lin pro';']
fContlnued Oll page twoj
Ilr,,~mb~I's be present.
,(Contlnupfl nn V<lge three)
,Lr'tll~ Adnmlc." snIt! Mr. Pullian!
;c~:~~e °all~tllm~::~,>bl:I~I'~ll.\"Tlh,~~~eyv:

i
II

Dean Wham ChaIrman
'M
es
a erla
For Study

Talk To Co,!ncrl,

I

.

vDcates VarIed
S.
tertalnment erleS

il

01"'1 Magazme(Ed.j.tors

Subject Of;Tenney's I
M T
'Add
ress l.bO*

I

Carb:nl!.:nl~'nU~I~I~(!S~~IM :jl;eare~ltOlllmltlec

!!X:II~l"I:!1l

I~r mad~ llI!~h'nt.

s~nt

li~te(j

db(,uS~IIl{:

~!'I·lr~.

I

I

I

1

I

I

!

Tl:e rUllJa)l('f' il1l.-res' of Ih ... 1,la}' th~ qllality of ;n!itruetlon. "Thu pl1r, I
\\11t be ;H1f1)lHed hy F"llllk Th"m:.l~ !'{)~'" nf lilts "ommit[pe," Dean \Vhum!
:~rlIl Kale nUI'lduHt, t}1~t III·.....\~t a~ daba!'ated. '''Is not to Untl fault wltll'
" young. COUI/ip seeking ('xriteHlf'Ilt. rQX inHtl"lIctor's t811chlng, but to )!;e~l.

Ti'I"ld'
egarde
n .

InstrU("~or

?ptl lindlng It In full measure by [01· Hwb
Intereatetl In tho
!c,wln!= the jewsl·snatcblng Bishop quality of IllS teachin/;. We wllnt!
uround. Frank Thomas Is well known each ten~ll.er to study hls"owa teach· 1
In the Music de.partment, III "He-re log process. become lIe-lf'crlttcAI,-!lnll:
'Vt, Aro," this l"e<\l"~ Homilcontlllg Inltlate eelr·lmprovement." To furth'lr
I·lay, l~e-hnll one
t e 8~ng )ead~: thl~ aim, the commltteo IS5ued to
olld 11 solO vart HI t e Messiah. tllo faCUlty members the aen.rutlng/
!\.Ii~~ Burkhart lIa~.
comedy le3.,d ilcalee. which ena,ble the teacller? to
!ll Here We Are.
. study and rlvn1uat6 tlWlnliElvea :!.c·
The. wizened, )rttle man,
M.r. cordIng to tbe ~enle.
To
{lrooke, will b.e-1lnyed by Frank El- Faculty Memberll Study Results Ilt "'hen
~Ie~d a pI'omlll.ellt part In l
Schedules
laner

tl1J.'

"H~raaryW~e~:e:~u~n,

":ur

1

lve
ape.
Program FrIday

It, And Could Start Out All Over Again."

th~

i!:Il:d~~;onln~°(f:~\I~:er~~~~~i:~~

I~':~ :~n~I~~:~n~o~~\:I:g:t ~:~~~~ettoo;e:::~1

thc cau~ci'l and con.) tlrul yellOW roses presented by the
whkh termlnattl In eUlci()nt KllPpn Deltn Alph Fratern)ty HIl11
educnt!oij.
_
sm!llng eagerly In anSlYer to the
The nelCt meeting of tlle InstrllctiOJI wl'lI ~'Iahes or t.hose around hec t abe
Improvcmen.t comrnlltae, which was Irnmedlat(lly captured my heart.
lll'l)olnted hut recently by PreSident
[edged .up and was Introduc"ed.
Pulliam, Is Bcheduled Cor FE:bruury f'bt- rather ehyly shook Illy hand nnd
Ii. Aside trom advlalng faculty memo smiled, her lavl?"ly teetb !lashing b
Lera on Improving the quality
(lIe light. Eyes. sll!nlllg bflgll11y, tiny
theIr lnatr(!ctlou, the cornmitte(l will fee~ pecking trOTD Ihlu1!6t01l.e·6tlllldOild

I tlltJona

-The Chi Delta.Chl frllternlty will
present the pl"Ograrn Friday morning:
(Jnrlng tbe Chapel hour.
.
•
The pragmm ""l)l take tllo form of
tl. Radio Brollucnst. FrOID tho Inter·

.,f

~~on;~r;~~~~:9 B~~~ra~e ral:~~ ~~~
"u',nt" Muo', 'n' oth" nu",.

Commit",

no further steps In thar

month", ,,,,",.

G. D, Wb'lltll, DilIUI Lucy K. Woody,
Dean ~. G, Lentz, Miss Gladys P.
Williams, Dr. W, M, Balley. NIBS
J!;mUla Bowyer, Dr. R!charll L, Beyer.
Dr, J, W, NackerB, Dr. Thomas f.'.
BartOll, T. L. Bryant. Dr. J, R, Mayor,

will tllke

Boom&r 'and Dr. Vera L. Pea·

~:er~:r~~! ~~:~~:~J1Jlty

lo~gyPtt:\lI1

~~c~:

th~

i

:

LETTER RECEIVED
H Ei::)E t:'XPLAINS
CERI

a group of wltie-eyed StUd8nt~ with I '"Nothing slH' slmuldn't:' I repli~'11 'I
tales of her
1 for tllc smiling il115s
i\fJlJer.
"That page oC mUMI\; aimoat f.'II: "Your accompanist wn!! ju..s t l!'ll.
down," slle. sal II. shaking ht'T heau Ing ffi8 tbst you s:ng several con.'

dlrfl~ultl~s.

It! thnt tsk tsk m3nn81·.

;

word and a~tion. For a !;Jfilt eeconll
1 drank deepTy of h(lr llha.rm!ng . perBonallty, tben retired tn lavor of tho
bcntly, .
Suddenly there was an outburat
or leminlne laughter. 1 reeoYered. Bul-

I

at

'I".. !th that slster·undar·tho-eDlb(lll!Bh,
Illent look.
.
.
"How orten doea roUs", LasC!>U give
concerts~'· I asked.
"OelUal)y three or four times 1\
wesk." was tha raply. "On FebrUary

is

'l\

I

$16.00

~~'!:~ ~or~OOe::ll~all~:~lr~~~a:~at~:

rf'c(>lpt of a l'OP)· .... r a I"ltl'f SIf;II",I! j'crsolls regularly t.lllp!oyed by tha
l'y Lester G Grnnm, Researt'h Pip'"'' 1 colleges." Tile reQ'lirements for hl!i:'h.
lo)" of. the llli,1l013 Slat" TE'achE'rs ,.\6' i slllool rond grutlunte srutlent~ Rrl')
~oelnt!oll. wille-it Iva~ s~nt !O all. Ill!' ,] ntt",rncd 011 the sam!' mod!'1 a>i those

~~~'!~ ~n y:nr W;:k~':u I u,,~!::'q,,"HOW I :;(o~::;r~stO:I:h:~:;~;~~:~~f' r\~.~:~I\\~';" (a~'a~7~11~:esu":~.I:yl'l;t~f

"It always does, and I was worried, Sung Fifty Concerts L,ut Year
to death aboul. 11. all eYenlng." S~le
"'TllIs Is only nll" ;;ecolld yell!" "It
s'~hed In relief and laughed, n{;n.m·1 c('llrerl tonrlng·. bllt las I ypar I gR"e
WllRt n persbnnllty she has.-ga}'., r:Uy" she 'replied.
cll.retrce, ~nd Cun·lovlng She'd be a I "Aren't you terl'lbly worn out atter
weleome addjtloa to uny party,
~ll1f(illg sllcb u lang concert?"
Havln.g: closed \lII the- big brief
"OIl no!'" she cxclnlroed. "1 love it,
case and settied ber gum comfort· {lOG (loultl stnrt Ollt all O\'er ugaln:.
ahly, ahe 8nl down and began to pui!
"This Is such u lovely hsll to sing
Of a pair of black galoshes over her In.'' ahe continued . "The R('eoustiCll

dlre~· ~~~~s:a~:I\I~~/~:c~;ee:::t. s~:~w~:~ :('~~Te~IP~er:~'m~la~ln::I~ a~f h:~c~~ (lr;o~::~" guiltily
D,,,, "no "'''"... or th',,,,uat,oo 'n ave,." b"n"" W, .rlnae'
'~'h "he,lth' ,,,,.U ou'''n",

L!;'rs wlll be heard' from this statton.
The 'audience will be able to see Il6
\i"ell as llear ,thh racllo brQadcast,
Howard Moorman, WlJliam. Morllw,
fok!.'Edward Mitchell, ~Wllllam 13lg)!"l!rstatl, ·Harold. Green ud (lUte.

ue ll.d!llinl~tu"ell
by ."I"te3
IIHOUgh a st:l.tl' dlfl'l'IOI alit! distrIct
bupen'lflQr"i In Ille "stab1islll'ti dis.
triLt!!.

i l!,j'. A", IIlf'Tltionf'd m the
Tho regulatlous fo,.
d:lstrlbll..
,ra,.t \IlH~\(. the cumll~iU('fl rOI' .h .. tio!! or colle!;c aid are aB !qJlowfI,
s<!,lectlon of Ihe prog-rums hus bCOc'll ,according to Ihp bolletins di3trlbuted
UmmpUn!l; 10 .. ecure Ihl5 troupe :)f by tlt~ NYA hentlqunrt,llrY (or nunots:
I plrlyel'!J, UUI becallsfl t\leoy \\'(!rl' '\\1t' "!'\eet!v stuuen12 who could not oth,
~n .tour.. Il wn1> not posl'l1llr to I'''' el"wls~ nttend coUe~t> without tbls
'
l"Ullllte '11th them.
'nuL are siven jobs at the collegen
ey MI~DRED WAL.KER
Miller, tbe nceomDanls[, Btrug"l!ng I on the fourth. a,nd at E,lyrla. O l i i ' ) , '
f('r which they {laD carn ao avorago
-bravely with a heavy leathl'lr bri~r, on tbe sixth.
I
of
U n1auth. The students are
say (he h:!Uat, I was amaznd Nl.!.;e, a slll.ck of mUIII('. and u wl\d
.. ~v do you spell It .,.
,
l'ilE>cted by tile college authorities
J Jonnd Mis!! Hlldel/;urde Lall!!11 of chewing gum.
"E-t-Oh, go.~h'" she gronnen.
r
~'!lm' the work to be dono iH also
the beu~rlt concert sponsored
Clntl In blaek net and sliver 1I1.111' , "Here, bere. wlmt have you b(',m
IFICATE'BILLldclermlned hy them. The work must

i

I('Illlrte alsoll8tcd

~ will

I.:

fa::~:ln,o~~: t~:~~ss~~{~Od~:(lB~n t~n~ ~~'o~a~~; ~:~~ I~I~~: ~:lr:d.~h~:~~:::~ !;!ISS~ ~:I~le~.h~~:\::;:I~et~~teg:r~~::~: ~~II!ln:ro~:r~~ ~~~~ ~:.8ell nmlled;<~ Th~ J>re~lden~rlt'e lT~rp

Euelfitolmson I

Chi Delta Chi
T G'
Ch

" th'

- : Afler Pre3lllont Pulllam's talk. III
! Pllnoonc!'lnent was made tlmt 11.('
I Gluhe-. Shllhe!!peal"ta!l Ptayers 1\'111 Il,)t
Of' frc'"' for other ell.gngements n!\l!l

. '

tlnd Gaylord Willtiock
make "~stlgatlon -,:arrlell on I,y l\11~s Reed ot the aullitorlnm Bh~ had appeared
their first IilllJelil'allce In n. major pro- AUII het commtttne to discern
IIJO tail and regal Ihat I hlld fully
~lll~Uon as memhers ot tbe support· I rauses or bod teacblng aud wnyg expect{ld to Ht under her chin wlt!1
In, cast In tht~ delighUul Bro.nd\\·ny I oI imprOl/lng lustnlctlon In coilegl'l.s. ease. Instead, I round ll. tiny goltlen_
Y
;med by Frederick Jackson,

o

.

Las eII'sea
R g I Apperance on St-age
•
.:
Behes Her True Stature Reporter DIscovers

IArtist Singing Here For Stadium Benefit Exclaims After Recital ' "I Love
.

?t

c:'11

I

Irpo\ogtz8d

for

t~::'t:.Il~g::e~~st~~8
h. '''''' "'.to;",('~re~:.I::t~~o~'~SI:::.
••pI'" oaty"

"'The aUdience was wond@rful-" life certjf!ca!es, lIud not to tile IlmltoJt!
sbe ~clalmed, ·'so appr(lclntJvll Rod elemsnt&.ry cerLlfleuteR held by roon
1'(ll!pon!II\'(I. I thought it was a very teachers.
lllee aUdience."
1 AccompanYIng the letter was an
"Alld tlie plano." Miss Miller eJse- allalY$ie of tha bill, wbleh wae vet.oed
uls.lad, "Is magnificent. Such a lovely by tha gover:not after Itt< ~aSflllg~

~:~~:~YaIl~r~~no:Y ~~I:~~at~r!;~ ;o:!:r~~~I;:n:t a~o~:wp(l~~~~I~:~:: I lone. I~C~~~:u~: ~~ : ; : :~~

PlaY'j

\'ocntlllll31 em.

purpos!' o( cort'e,'tt,,!,: !'IIlTent 'I' ,"oymeut 10 Illinois wlli be cont!uote4
f(lleOUS Informnllon ('oll('{>rnln" tll(> I far the purpose ot COOPtlraJ.itl~ with
t.-.ocherij· eerlmcatm~ blll SPou"ol"t'd: (be established employm8nt service.'!
\,.y the Stllte Sl1[lerintendl'nt lind 1'1<.' Iftn(.! wllI not be a competitive em.
EJ.amlnlng uO[u'(j :lnd allPl"ol'pd "l', 1.J,:.yment lI{;sncy The surveys will
1.111.' I S l' A.
, , ' Illso serll(' as inrlieators ot needs
The ClTOlleOUS Informallon.~ ulle~"'d I ror vuellUOIlDI gnla.ll.l'ce alltl will probto lliwe been dl .. emlnatpd throu.;h. abl)' b~ a major iJa'lb for In ... pf'Tll'~wspaper IlUblldty. Willi to the, (. U'Il11ent :-IYA s£!tup.
[.ct lbnt teacllel's m\1st baYe (!. IlW ..

~~.:~~~

A., SOUTliERN
DIVISION, TO ~fEET HIlRE

I. S. T.

The Southern Division Of tho lIlI.
nole State "reacherB ASBQC:iatiOIl will
hold a fterleB of meetlnga bern on
~a1'cb 26 and 21.
One ot tb(l featurc,> ot tlle program"
?oil! bl'> a. concert by a blnety.plece

tb8 flfty·nlnth General ,\s· Illi

Southllnl

11l1001;!

Jlj~h

Sehool

2
bered by ~'any: "You teachers and eq.uc,..':ttipn!ll
Ie-aders should: disguiil(! education and- tl"acliing

Charter Member Illinois CMl~:gt1
Press AssociatiQn
Class matter

Entered as second

Cnrbondtde

ill thB
Post om~e under Ule Act of

~~~~~ti~~~lt ~~~e ~~~~e~?en

go get aU the
Senator Gerald·P. Nye is ~ liberal leader who
is interested in young people and' who under~
stand~ their needs, for he is still youtbful himself. He des,r\'e~ our support.

"It Calr't Happen Here" by SillSUNS!!'" ~Le\\'I~, DOUbleday. £lorall t.i Co" I' t wntched 11 !lull.set
York, 1936.
•
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STAFF

Editor .... , ............... , . , . ,vc'rnon Crane
Associate Edita.r ... ".,.,""" ,Jasper Cross
Ass6ciate: Editor.".,., ... , ... Mildred Walker
Society Editor .•.... , , .. , .... Georgina Lockie
Assistant Society Editor, •. ' , ... Eileen McNeill
Sports Edi:t-or, , ........ , . , , , .. Glen Fulkerson
Feature Editors, Frank Samuel, Virginia Spiller
Alumnj EQitor, , , , , , , , , .. , , , ,Charles Mathews
Calendar Editor, .. ,., .. ,' ,Genevieve, Edmonds
High School Reporter ....... Vernon McCracken
Typrnt... ,." ..... , ....... , .... Lucy Parrish
..Copy R-eader. , .. , • , ••• , .• , • , , ' , • ,Ewell Jones

Faculty Advisers
and Miss Esther M. Power
Reporte;nd Sp~ciar Writers ,

Dr, R. 'L,

.aey~r

!Ann Langdon, Eve yn Miller, Anthony Venegoni. Gordon L
Ernest Brashear, E;Ieen
Brock, Vernon Rei-chman. Mm'vin Ballance. Sara

~~~u~p~~~c~~th'o;;~~a~e~~sel~::;~r'E~~~
Hoye,

S~'\nard,
Mary Eljzabeth
Klet~'JDick Hill, Kenneth Flinn,

Catherine

Wright, Marie

Competitors
ViI'ginia Ral'l'j~, Joe Mathews, Marguerite WillJelm, Martha Kennedy, Anne Baysinger, Charles
South, Je,;se Bell, G. D, Starkey, Dorothy Good-
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'
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, , , ,. . Robert Turner
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Progress towal'd the goal .set for the campmj:
portion of the college share of the stadium fund
i:> well tinder way, with most of the societies
arId' Organizations announcirtg' gifts or plans of
contribution: WOJ'k ill; the office for canvassing
the alumni' is also moving along rapidly, -There
i'l eIJety indication that S. i. T. C."'-wHl be able
:~/a~~ ;se~d S~dt/tc~.~ the construction cost for

J.it~
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HlEROOL YPHICS
(Condueted by Ernest Brashear)

Ireat

)1'111 Dieu: TIll' II ... "I·! l~ cll.JII);,etl Ullll\
:\'lght fears Ihe lea"e~ ~'lll l.J.~J" ".
bluml :::uul not u, hOlw" dew
WI ('I\l'(' .\11 tilt' Imill .lIHI dl!nlh Uilli
lwurt IIlII,;t (cel'~
W_~~lll:-;(]TO~, II
(' -A bIll 10
lUbH-l ha» ,,,",,)'ell
Plitahli~h
,. rWI'mallenr llrogr~lII to
,lloillsofllf,'.

to the pl'ohlcm:-; of collegiate life is
€videnced by the repOl t from Illinois 'Vesleyan,
where two weeks f1go the Little Nineteen Stuorg!111izcd

tillted

\\-ith Don.. ml.l~ J':~S\II}, lll<' \'('nder 'I'hell !lOl to SUIlSets,

jndiffer~nt

This associatictll.

Lullcn",l

llH' 11IIlll;;hmOILI o( [hese \\'ho ,10 T:II'ougll Ihe du}-

rIO,

~e(]InS

II

m\lllt)~

Ih" 1i'S1 or :J!umnl

~:I~~<'T~1a,~:O~~'~~OIl~(;~I:~h~!~)'OIl::.~dltC>~ ~~::lIj<l~~I~:lt!::I:~ll:·OI.W [~ct,

h:lTTHH'P

Pl:.A·'fING IlOLITICS: FOR A USEFUL

cam'Ptlse~

othLl'

InIlSC.

~:'~~sf!~)~\~~S:I~t:~ll~g~~~, \~~:h~~e ;:~ ~:~~:;:I'Yb!;~:SIlYjU~~Y'

anatomy:'

CO~FER~:;..;rCE STUD'EN'J' ASSOClA'I'1UN
011

1I'0Ild'rlll~

eo!ol'tld.

:I

zeBus W!ndrip. nlld his dnl5Uc nnd Materlul thlllg:; till:
~hocl\lng challges In (lUI' Govel'Oment. Doomed 10 t1ie-

STIRS. PROJlL~MS OF LOCAL INTEREST

That fltudents

01' IIOlldll tu ]("1Il"--

Prom /l(ar-

~;II~ll~~;:e ~::::.thtl!~: ~~I::]l~hIS: di~~~:UI'~~l~:: \~ll:ll~~3~lte ote::~IOI~:I~

~~~ t~)~:tSt~~i~h~~'I~G~):' e~~Y~~fnf~~P t~l~~er~

stocks

the etred No

alumni names and by exhorting their group to
!"run! iJ{>hiud the scene:! o( 11t~ p""n~, Of )'ullio fame, he l'roceed~ Pass on bydig up .more nameR and addres5e.<;, They cqn \){'I(llll) pimp 1'agUG whi~1)erillg8 hllV\,' orgOI1;L" an AJnel'!can "er:;lOIl at C:J.ught not In palllt'~ slla,..
~lso aid the oU'ice force 'in checking the names aIH;'!'n
(,hl(l,
g,uns, dashllll; De all the E!lrollean faSCist ino;utllllOllS
,
vJready in and I'e.moving duplications.
halh {<I~,h ,'1011$,,(\ the "Ul!Olllty of WO, s"e "tate bO\l,HlnlIC:i broken down l!nt 10lely Slllibet
Local business men and organizations have 1m ho.,,~ 1\1If'1I lie Imd <l Hill ',f nUH:bllle.}
tOI
Il.eglO(luthoh~Je" \Oti don't .('UI---:UGguo a drivE' which ;;:hould result in a sub- duthe,; 111ll'JlNllr I"'esscd o~ soOIl eommun!Mt 11els~cJltlon !let In woo ~o worries Oll ) OUI milu,J.
~tantial donution to the gl'Dwing fund. Ahlmni .J" tiw)' l'l'lln<l 111 lown Th(lll they 11011. the \,klou:; and corrupt l\lillme \ou nevel' thlnl.
[,nd fi:.ic!l1ds of prominence have indicated a CPl'Id 1I0t tllldl'f~tlll1{l' II:hy lit. f'ienl ~!,," (Stonn '!'I'OOP~1 on:(aI1l7ed. "Tbp 0: do.thes ,md Ileal
wihin!.>"Ile:>s to help and to pass the wa.rd along !j'l'I1) t() I.w<l Irlllllciliutely after tim Ze,." H.,ul" (Mein K!lI~P~1 ([1101("1\ D:I you conlentlllelit (jud~
to otheri".. Thel'e l'emain!! conflitlel'able campus hall ~nUle. "i.'l,i~k'· hlllt:;clt dld \lot elu')'II'I1<'],('. a ",?fl· Oll ~lexlco un:'eo:l:
aid to be given.
11I11I III \I~Il! llll> we~ "slllall bonn. iIHI'V1'tanl llv~ltlons of Slatl' 111:Jllnl';cd TIll"1 why 8110UId 1,
There il'l still lht' possillilih' that the stadium ..\~ 1\\ doz,·a lIff h'~ \1':>.1; heanl lu 1·\ lIn$"I·uplllo\l~ S~m.son I GO(,l'in!tl -~ hUlllUll. SPl·a~·

>- "1 ~I?l~o~~~tr:~r~~!~~ie Press
. \- J:'olf:£itrt:e Dleest

-~~~.,__-~T

')IIOI:l!lun

ISI.13Shed .wHh nl,l'i1.:11 hUQ!I,
Suggesting lltlught
or do-ol'·dle,
OJ nothing: {)tJe I:Qulti 11~t:.

FANER

intelllKeal, In[ol'm· Just a aigli

Alllel'h.:a.m"

l\ly una!)'ze o~'el' the- sea,
ali who will go over Ihe ucoan

T936

Member

D.

ed. ><col'llful or
mllny
AnlJl'ican WaE all It COlli'll luru~lJ,
foibles. bitt smug iu oue cOI\Viction: No lIullding ul'ge"It CtllJ't HallPl;'n Here:' But in S!n- ;llatelial things' coufn8C.

i?y supporting the benefit bagketball game here
February 11, and by helping to sell outSIders

Facu-lty Adyiser

1935

I

:-tudents here should continue to co-operate with l:,.-lIerul Sciel1l:!:' tl"a~hcr USklllI I II
i'hose \'\'orlting ;;0 diligently on the project. The to mak(' i\ 110('111 tlllilJg 100m'..' of ,
wOl'k fr{)m now on should be carried out with ",·I .. ntinc lenns \,,, ilUd
',1

Dr, T. W, Abbott
"_

tDis enCDul"a-ging thoug;ht in mind.

ROBERT

DUl'emus Jes!!u!), editor o( the F.OI't
ulall, Vermont. "Daily Informer,"
eonslt:lel'OO locally- "It. prett~·
. fella hut Idnd of a eYDlc."
be was like Itumll'ech:l or

WORKING TOWARD A GOAL

(Conlillued [rom vagc one)

lI·"e. l!1I0)'ts edlto!' 01 til" lJl"uJlJIIiI
tOil l'",nt;lgI'U!lIl, am) uvled lll)()ll,
{ollow<:r 'fhl'
fulloll s
"£nrlo~C!d nnll lll} .-heyl; (UI $1"
01' the siadlum luna I wisli that I
~"llId aHOI'd to makf' it UOO ljul 1
:":11 ~'\ll'e tilul i[ ("very ..J!l!l1IUU~ all<l
(nond \I'll! jlltit gin' a litUe lhal 11
w!l! l)e il ('omparnttHlly ('nsy matI"':
[01' ,.011 to pUI Ihb oypr III bhOl'1
o,'d,'!'. It \l'iII mean Illuch 10 tile !u·
lllf1. of YO\11' alblnica, and 11111 1)(' '\
Ui"Ullet nsset to footllnll alld tra.'I;.

In (·onl;l·e~~ 011 JilllU<l,I'Y
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ilnd three. with the idl':t
that. some worth while sU~J-:'e:-iti"Jls mig"ht he
made cotJcel'ninl{ inn(J\';ltinllS oil Ihis campus
~lIong the line:-\ indicated ill thost! Lopic:-\.
l't'l'olution.-: numh(!\,
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- THE DEAD PAST
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formation wfu<' baxed {,n the findill~s of the
committee.

At pl'e:'lcnt

--~fi~~\~,~~t~g:~i:~~;~~~~sJ~I~et~::Cl.!~~;l;ti;~~~~i~~

JIlll~lll~

'PEN YEAns AGO
1he A.l'r~~;~l~a~~U:e ~)'~~~~;:il;; F~l:'~~~~{r~I, ~,'~~.~
Hent'\' ,J. Williams, solo h<ll'pist, <Joel Eggelberl

I\ocnlgen, solo-'cl'lloi:;t and

I:""I'/;.,

UI"~1

hu""

had a lui u( 1,,10
LT"Il<'ri

usxi~iant COlldll(~tol'.
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is of ['our,,!'
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IllHt\l?1 or
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~~Cth~~~i~~~l'i ~ha~ ~~h,h~t '''ha~~! ~~~to~\~~t!ll~ ~\~~hE)g~~;iial~Vh~\:lt~~:~,~'~~~:

Trlude ul1l1ecessalijy otll·'Jnj.{ .statern",nt.s I'ef!-anling
J>l"e~ident Vli\:;on,
Senato)' Cm·tel' Glass acculie·j'Mr. Nye of
co",,'a.nlice, basing hi.s lil'CUsHtion on E'vcnt;;-]·ceently tl'811spil'l'cl ill the munitioll~ investigalion E\'~n if the aCC'll ati In i i tified { ie 1;1
uf thi.::; evidelu.:c,
is I~ll/ fai; 't~Sprl'~ento~h:I'

it

!~~~Je~~~m hi~ Cat'l!l~r
It

i~ to

the Stnlt and Fret'!"
_ Editol"Villiam,; anu Ell~ine~~ ManllJ;er Perry 0111 10\):: 111lI'lIll1Jll ~CCIll~ to b,' 111\,
\n'l'e working hald to put out a fine Obelisk Who is Slim? W" bclil!l'p lhal
st'mmlll'ir.ing the year's events_
wr,d~ IOlll:i II hh:,k('I'S,
The 1\1al'ool1:> fiutfel'ed H 38-25 defeat at thc
I.and~ of Charleston, '\\',ednesday, January HI,
D;d P)ll ~"'l'1' r~I'1 lhat .\·ou
(If you join

tu make the l!virlence

TWO YEARS AGO

!H'llt YOIl lip

S i

'-

<:.<I,

At pl"e~cnt he is fig-hting
strong' n<::utrality hill in order to prevent
war:
Senator Nyc i:'l 0111.: national kader w.o i::

pl).igri t'xpel1(liturc,;,

more.intel'el$t(~d

I'cm1ing' of Lincoh'l's Second hmuglll'al Address
by Elmel' Holshotl~el'.
,
Dr. W. A. TI)alman J,tIlVC a thh'tv minute
talk 1lIHi uemon.'ltration of maiic at the .(:hamhll of C()mmel'ce meeting, ThUl'1<>day night,

in the' gl'owlh of

J~lnuar.Y

a

alloth~I'

in the youth of the nati 1 than
OUI' war machine,
ot onh'
iH he fjglHing '[01' the mandatory n tltralit....
Hmendm(mts iJI unler 10 pl"Oted Arne-ric n youth
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31.
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S. X. T. C. CALENDAR!

,STUDE.IS FOR'
A,SSOCfATION

That the struggle for IDCreaBed
7: 30 'P. M.
'7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29

Socratic meeting ________________________ Socratlc Hall
ZI'lt(!tic mooting __________ Auditonum ot Allyn Bulldlng
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

12:00 Noon
1:00 P. M.
7:30 P. M.

Outgrowth of Wesleyan
Conference to Discuss
Campus Problems

P.~.

7:30 P. r.r.
7:30 P. M.

Wesleyan .studeU:t

Union two

weeks ago,' nnmely. to promote n
better IIplrtt amans the colleges a[
the atate and to work out common
problems through ,oint dfscuBsloDs.
Twenty delegates from !lve can·

terence colleges aU,ended tile all-day
eElfiliion,

prllslden over by Hnr-nld

Livingston, head ot "jb Wesleyan
:studenl couDcil.
Tlle forum dlecusalo
ot camJlUS
Jlrobll!ms common to all the participating colleges Jl!'o,!ed eo sUCCessful

that another conference WIlS culled
tor sometime Ln May. This:
wlll be beld a.t Old Norm.~!;,
Harold LivIngston was elected
president of the Little Nineteen Association, wIth Homer Hendricks 0'
CharlestOD vice president nnd WAlte'
Miller of Eurekllo tho secretllry'
Offlolal buslnes8 to tbe extent or
the llll!lsage. ot sevel'al resolutiOn!
was consummated 'by the buslnes'
,'Session of tbe Wesleyan conferencE
These re8olutIon8 concerned nlnt
points of mutual inte'e5t 10 tbe deJe·
gates a.nd to all canfe-rence cGllegO?~
The:\, will be put in the nands of th
, residents of the various Little Nine

tehlCh~;~~~:S Jl~~r~S p::;~r
rll the"f lowing:
1.
2,
3,
4.
·G.
6.

Stude

!::e~! f~:a=;:S1n::nt ~=: :e~:~~

Fre~cb

- ~-",

~vernmel~l

1'he:bonor"'s-~

Campus forum.
"
Intramurnl sports.
Intercollegiate athletics. "" j
Function on the campus 0'
frsternHles ,Illld lem'orl't1es.
7. sChoql 'publlcations and thel
influences.

X .. eplng enough money jlng\Lng
In the p<Jck .. tn and pu ..se$ of Borne
U,~on llllnolS boy., and glrh to al·
low l'hpm 10 1'0nl1n\11> ll1elr high
~~hnol and COllEg~ 'ralnlng In 183&
III one of Ih ... jobs (n<'lng William J
Campbell. stILle dIUN"~ of the Nil.·
liemal Ynu'/l AI'Jmlnj~I .."'I.m fOl 11·
IIn'118, who ndmlnl~l .. r~ the "arinu ..
81udenll1ll1thro""S'hO U'lhesI3te.
Mr Camt'lb .. 11 ext'l@cl8 10 pruvld&
parl.tlm~ jobl! at schoo) fot U.OOO
need~ hlgh.acl!ool pupil" WhO""
famllie:' (in on rell.,.r, E.7un n .. edy
college IIml un\vl."rSI1), elude",," aTHI
6S0 gTllduRt., Bludent6 In unlverBl·
tlu. aceordJng 10 figures for 1936
made rlUblle by hlS omc,. today Mor"
thant4t1().OOOwHl be Medo?d (0 carry
aU' the

'l1cuncEIi.

work program, it

WILlI

Ao·

I·College News I

~

TUESDAY, FE-6RUARY 4
"
,
Y. W. C. A. lrl.eeting _. __ • ________ ~Chemlstry Building
Y. M, C. A. Meeting _____ . ______ ;- ___ Chemlstry BulldlnlO

I1l1nol& Wesleyan
Wesleyan etudents, by only a plnr·
Ilty of S, favor Franklin D, Roose·
leU as the nex.t president ot thc
'::n1ted .States. This is tbe result of
poll t.nken rClcentiy.
Charleston Teachers Collegs
Charloston I!tll)1ents ba"e "5"een
rdered, under pain of punlehment, :0
etlp off the campus whll-e It Is wet.
['ae the walks," En)'S the superln.
'Ildellt of grounde. "The beauty of
U1' I>rounds must be preserved."
Nortilern Illinois Teachers College
tleKalb, illInois
E~ery dog hna his do.}', and 1'::OI'th·
,n IllInois Co-eds are gOing 'to have
heirs, for they are giving a
aar dance tG which they may Ill·
Ite that cute freshman boy or that
,dully hored scnlar

Bro~ud

tilllt wages

(or aU teacbere should be raised. A
motion for the est~blbbmcnt of a.
1ll1lllmum wage thrOllghont the Slilte
01 eighty dolla.re per rqonth !or the
\-.",ry lowest grade or teEl.chars In th~
tn.:bllc acbools brought the matter b""

I

:~~esc:~I':O:~~U~d

s=

:or::e
tLounce its polley U1 a detinIte way.
'file Cbalrman of the Board called lor
a r-oll-call on
resolution.
"Those voting for the resolution
'Were. Mes8I'8. ClLlleu and Blair. Thosl'
yoUng against it were. MellsrB. AlleD.,
Brown, Neal, Owen. lU~hey and SheIJ:l.rdeon."
In April of 1921) the Normal School
Council made a motion that "th~
Bonrd requeHt of the Fllty.sE;cond As.

ills

S.I. T. C. DEBATERS
SHOW
UP MEN
WELLT
IN
TOU RNA
Unofficial Results Cive
Three Victories To
Southern Teams
In the Fourtb InvItatioDal DebatJ
Tounlallleut lJeJd at Normal. Frlflay
~atnrday, repr~sentatlves of tho?
S. I, T. C. Debate club made a fa.r·
ly good ebowjng. although oUlelal
results have not yet be-en leanu.d.
This w.ns the tlrst tournament 1n
wilieh teams from tble echo,?l had
e, er engu.ged.

[lDa

:eo~aJ w:~~OO~tate. N::;::: ~~:s a ~~~ I;~:;:~e o:t ;~:~;O~r ~::t S:t~~:B~r:: ap~i:; ~:~:on~e~u~I::re~r~I~~::
~i:~ ~~:s:~ed~!la:~e:dy~::~ :es:: I::~I:~la; :p~::ri:I~~: ~:::. ::: :;;~a~::e~~d=a:,ll~!e d~~;~:~eth~{)::;

ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCEMENT

I

THE ZERO RHETORIC CLASS

tlon by striking out the pbrase 'at member not votin~ However, 11 moNormal.' maklng the reMlution .lip tioD was roMe to recon81der It be.
I to all the normal schools Th.I~ Icnuee It hadu't been considered rull)
wila accepted by Mr.lenough. It was at thIII Bame time
and the Onl! who seconded that the Councll mnue a motion to
The resolution Blld mo- lutroduce a bill to change the names
were dillcullsed at great leugth trol)l normsl schools to Teachers' Col
number ot the memhera took lIeges No action. wa.s taken
that while they believed
Since· that time the names at the
teacher quull1led to teach 1D I DotDIal schools bave been changed,
school sbould be paid a ond the wagea of teachers In the
thnn one thousand dol· I teacbus' collegea. have been raised.
the tun .year's work, the I But wagee In mallY of the public anrl
of such a resolution at this' rural schools 1t'T9 stll! In a!l deplorable
woUld embarra8, the presidents cundltlon as then. The minimum wagi!
who bad to work under the provlllions proposed In 1918 ...ould bring vast
ot the budget, aB It was DOW in the' 'tmpravement in r;eJllries to mllllY
hands ot the legls~uve co~ltteee, t~acbera In HilS.

Misa Bowyar or the English Department reports that there 8till
seems to be soma misunderstanding by some members of tlJe stair
about zero rhetoric courses, MY faculty member hae the Jirlvilege
at any time of !l.sslgnlng any student whose written or spoken
English IB very bad to the z(oro rhetoric class. l'>Uso Bowyer reports
that ahe !lus received comllialuta about the bad Engllsli or students
[rom staff membera whel1. Instead Of complalnlng about It, the staff
member should refer the student promptly and unceremonloualy to
the English department to take zero rhetOric.
Tills principle apllUe:J not only to freshmen but to all students
In the school. I would flll!!:lteat tbal those teachers who are not sur/J
OInt they ure fam1l1sr with the piad's that are to be followed In
respect to the zero rhetorIC' r~·read the el:planatlon which was glvell
It;! Faculty Bulletin Number 3 or Navember 4,

i
i

THE NEW NYA PROGRAM

The collE>S"e bne agreed to cooperat~ with II. ne.w project organized
under Ule National Y011lb AdmJI!istratlon which was to have got
underway In time tor th~ beginning, ot the winter term, but !alled
to come th,rough. Under this projEct :about tWElnty·five young 'people
not otherwise able to remain in school are to be given worJt In 1'1.
sort of socla~ and economic survey of srE!ve.ral southern IllInGls
couuUes. They wi1l work on this survey approximately a third of
their time. The rest ot the time will be available for inem to
atteod co-liege. The work will be done on this campuB, and the
students wlJl be paid at lbe aame rate at wblch FSA stUdents are
paid.
Mr. Nolen of the economies department Is the faculty member
who is re«poJl6lble tor the school's lIan ot the program. Tbe National
Youth Admlnletration has smployed Mr. Ral:pp Forbe8 to administer
the wOrk Ilsp(lcla of tho project. In order to comply with the reo
qulrp.men~3 of the National Youth Administration It will be neceS8ST}'
for us to make it possible tor these twenty.five atudents to regleter
Cor two courses. (or tlle It!rDalndel· of the winter tt'rm. They will be
ready to begin wark at once. I am asking, therefore, that thoBe deImagination, be admlttei with the proapect that (h.ay would da
p/lrtments Into which these stlldente could, by any etretch of the
respectable work, he prepared t9 .ecelve the etudents.
No studnt wUl be permitted to take ·mors than two courses lor
the remainder of thl9 term, and no concession will ba made to any
oI the:>e students In the matter of c.edlt. If they do uot earn theIr
credlll! by doing (l. good quality or college work, they will be aaked
to withdraw and other s~udents will be pllt In their' places at the
beginnlnS" of tM spring le~m. It may be poealMe tU''8hUt some or
our FSA atudents to pOSitions ou the new project that will peF them
slightly more than they e.re now getting. However, no student CIID
b@ placed on the new lIroject unless his family Is llctuaUf on rellet

"Others took the.

tt:lcelve les8 than one th(lu5B.Dd dol·
laI'8 a. year. In spIt!) of the fact that
tbe cOlit of lIvlllg waB tncreaslnJ;
dumg Wllr rearD. A disC\1&all ttl what should be
wage tor tap.chers In
schools.
10110wIng Is a qnotntlon direct
the records of May 12. 1918:
"Mr. Capen oltered a r-esalutlor.
that no teacher be employed in the

Bridge Parly-Mlss WUliama' Freshman Grou])
________________________________ Dean Woody'a Room
Debate Cluh ______________________ .Chemistry BulldlD~
Club ________ • ____________________ So.cratlc Hall

The l).ew organization

alms to permanently carry out the
iuncUons oC tbe conference called by
the

French Club Luncheon ______ Slma Sigma Sigma House
Commerce Club Meeting ________________ ~ocrat1c Hall
Little Theatre Meeting _____ ••• _.Strnt Slid Fret 'Room

,.W(lges Iii 1I0t now to the teach~rli ot
,DUno!s Is shown by the reco'rds of
: the Nozmal School Board.
Tbe BaRro met In May of 1918 IUld
,n propoe.a1 was made to establtsb
minimum wages thl"ougbout the Blate.
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4:01}

1:3{1 P,M.
1:30 P.M.

Association.

NORMAL BOARD Rt:,CORDS SHoW EARLY
WAGE STRUGGLES OF STATE TEACHERS

Letters From S.I.T.C. ~.~lllchH~~eyOnw;:d~es~:en~;g~ ~lt:;
In ·P~st. Dispatch' ~vl'n by tbe dramallcs [mteTlHl~
Letter Column 01 I. S. N. U.

ALUMNI NEWS
Nelson Klas '34 is principal of tbe
grade seliaol at Steeleville thle ye9.r
while In Behool here he was a mam·
bl'r or Kappa Pht Kappa, Chi Delta
Chi, and Lens B.Ild Scolpel,
•
__
WlIIlanl Carter '33 ia night super.
Visor ot the oUlclal projeets 01 thc
WPA tn Washington, D. C,
--

w.

Rolla

:~~e~~::~~!!lh::r::t:

'1,ll'stlon. nnd accornmg to unofflLral
~eportB, csptured (lIle otlt of the l" e
r:jecfsions VirgInia Spiller and Evel~n
Miller debated the negative of the
men a question nnd won two om or
tilE' four encounters. These rc~"Ult..l
are not to be considered twa\. ff'l 0detal1ed and rechecked statement 1:3
[() be lIetlt to tbe college. 'Dr. C. D.
Tenlley took the teams to Normal
£nrl acted 11.9 a Judge In debates b""
tween oth,er schools.
More thaD forty teams representlnJ;:
"oliege" In In!ilnna, Illinois. Wu;c::>ll·
!lIn. and Iowa engaged In the t~\ll'!la
i\1l'nt, wblcb wall managed by Dr.
F. L. D. Holmes of DImole'Stllt'" No!"
rual. The debaters, coaches, !Iud
t'Jdges were honored at a banque' I1t

T]:le tournament wa,. «Ivi<l .. i! Into
three sections. the men deballng the
St.preme Conrt. question. ths WI'Ill( n
detlaUeg tt1e quesUon or league saur:·
tklDS, and the junlar dlvisiou a! in·
experienced debatera arguing til!! Su
preme cou~t q,ue~tlO1l, COQeeq,uently
the women s te!lm from Carncnnal.'
debated against men on nil (l~C,~j1t

Vfrg1.nta. Spiller, ~u<1ent, and Mrs
She.rman D. Barnes. wits ol the hlB·
tory Ilrofessor, both had leters print,
eil In Ute Post'Dlspatch "LetterQ: from
the Pe?p!e" c.olumn last week. Both
Iletters concerned the Post·D!spatcb
editorial criticising Senator Nye In
h:~ sensatarlal lnvest!gat!aos.

Mlss Spl1ler's letter appeared In to. onfl occasIon..
.
camp near Chtcago to u I Thursday issua and Mrs. Eames'
The judges ot the torenslc meet!:

Ba:a~~~;ls~~nt;. M~: i ~:t~!l~SOU!U~~:~:dSIl:~;da~y~aPc:r~eT~~ :~::-t:d~0:~~e~a~~17y t::~~~;;I:rr~rJ';:
member of K8 PJl:l:1 the disputes.
~ ~~::::::l::. o! that acbool acted
He '!IIS active In numer·
and Fret pJnys and. wa" U. High French Club
6. 1. T. C, To Enter Sta.te AssocIation

I i ".;"".;rn,,. ••

II.

__

of the Zetetic literary

Lena Doria Wntson, Charles
Earl@ Staley, Donald Satlln,
Barney Trhnble, MP.rlOD
G~eenlee, Wilham
I

80-1

I

R·

.

A d

I

After consultation with member!!

Ei:~::~l:':s Officers' :~c::~o~~Il~rl.S c~O~~g:;,::n~~b~:: !:.
!

Pill·
-no'uncert thnt the S I T C Debate
Robt
La Petite Reunion. the t'nh'eralty I club bal> mads I1pp\1catlon for mern
Rich High School French club began tbe t.,.lshill III the Assodatloll The repr!!
Me.~ I'!!W year with reorganlzstlOn aOd: L! ntath e~ fTorr IJ"re V.11O alt(-nned

~~:II:~:'ou~I~!~m A~~~~l :~errt~:a ~~o::~je;::ma::~tn:l:cere~~ I :~l~ Nu~~~~1 t,:u~~~:c71:e~:~:~e 1D~lt~:
all fot-met S I T C I arolee McCleiland Is president pro clIly n IDldHr of tlm~ untd the ap
nre now In attendance Il.tlteUl This oUice Is puss.ed aroundlPIlc:atlon v.]'1 be occcpted by the
University of 111111015.
(rom meet1l1g to meeting.
crolle~erJ. ".1:.-) lIre now member~
-: t present. the members are pmc', I In .. '~njunctloD wJlh ,ts entry loto
Bernice Boomer. Virgin'
,,,,. for their progrnm to be gfvi:n this debate sssodf!tion. the Debn.'~
lind Ellzabelh Dill are at
III the Reun!on Galllque February, c!ub \VIII send two men's teams 1111d
at North~';e5tern Unlver:llty.
Q~'le a bit of talent has been di ... two women's teams to the tOurlla·
Calloway Is 1n stteotla.nc, I "red among them, a.nd some el:' ment at 'Wheaton on March 12·13.
Louis Unlvera\ty. 'Wendell cellt'nt nUJ?llrers n'"e promised for
studYing mUSIc at Iowa Un!·
1Ralph Tham'peon la
JOHNSON'S J()LL Y
hIs do<!tors degree In
TIME POPCORN
at Harvard.

I

--==========;
The red machine on
Patterson's Corner'

ALENTINES

For all occasions
Corsages & Specialty

BUZBEE, Florist

Hundreds of New Designs-Snappy up.to.
the-minute patterns-1c and higher

Phone 374
West of Campus

Any class of photograph from applicatI(}D photos to oi1 partraits-can be made from your annual negatives

C. CLIFF' GRINDLE STUDIOS

VALtNTINES
For AllMembers of the Family
HIGGINS.JEWELRY CO.
Southern Illino'is Leading Gift Shop

Instruction would probahly be pro·
vided by members cr the various de·
Iillrtments who would be willing to
their sarvies without pay.
the University at Chicago

'FLOWERS
Buzbee, the Florist
Phone 374

For Your Health's Sake Drink
VACULATOR GLASS BREWED
COFFEE

CARTER'S CAFE
North of Campus

AND

Beautiful New Packages in Heart Shape
Valentine Candy-Whitman's and Betty
Lou-from SOc

••
••
Cline Vick Drug Co.

• Have yours reserved-We Delive~ It

February 14th i~ Valentine Day

Wean~~ay

.INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
, Hildewde Lasell's'
" GETS NEW WOODWORKING EQtJIPMEN'f Regal Appearance
BeHes True Stature

.J.anuary 29, 1936

WITH THE
GR~EKS

IOe
Checker Cab
Company

WELCOME TO

LONE STAR
. CAFE

Announces

Home Cookiq:g
Delicious' Hamburgers lOe

Graham CrU~jPieS
Lu~
25c

Plate

Sout vest of Campus

MlMll LU8cll' wa~ ;,L ,I lo~><. <Iud r
!<'grd!!1d (or u mOlllellt /UH'IIlS Ulli\{)d
hdd"ll's!J tho smup.
:i'.leetingB tiro lleld at fout .;"c1oL!>" her tll"L llur"ollul QUestion.
ill Ib.o rcguluJ' Selllll\<lr rOOlll, 011 tho
.. , think that I' bllall lIo tllj~ for
third floo)" uf tile l\cw ~l'I~!ICC build· nwl!ill',' shu expiuiumi :.lowly and
in!;.
tllongh[fuUy. "I !nUY gO un (, whHe
i'il:l!:t 'fueaday Vlner'ol

/'ill('tlJll~

\llll

lu;\\,rioutl llrown rtll" ("oat. '"
hQv~
,l)jm,,,tl talking 10 'on"
I h'lt ~lran!;rly lit'ltl'erUt Ull I wall,·
nJ out illio Hie told. d~lll' lIq;ht.
"What II W~lld(·rf'JI liPl"sonaliIY," I
thOllSltt. And 1 IUClllnl l~.

/Cash and Carry BROWN &COLOMBO
·Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, •... :
.. ~
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .......
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked ,...... .
. ..
Ladies' Plain Coats. Cleaned and Pressed· ....... ..
Ladies' Swagger Suits. Cleaned and Prcsrred... ..
. ..
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...
.
Ladies' Skirts, Cleane"d and Pressed ..
Ladies' Plain -Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ....... _.
Overcoats. light weight.~~ed and Pressed . . .. .

:J5c
20c
:J5e
55e
S5e
55e
25e
S5e
5Se

Any Garment in by9:00 a. m. may be
had the .am~ afternoon

(lNGOHPORATED)

REDUCTION IN TAXI FARE RATES
~{idl'

tOe
All Insured Cabs
6e sure your family gets
precIous VItamins,

••

"-

Day and Night Service

Vl'I'AMfN II

Careful and Courteous Drivers

Helps correct lass 0'1 appetIte, .nconstlpatH)n whe.te diet
.Is deficient ITl Vitam'n 6. /"lIrete5l
Brewer'~ Vo .. ~t.
diaestio~,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ONE DAY SERVICE

GIVEN STUDENTS

PRINCE

••

rh\~372

lJ[ N. WAllHlNG'l'0N..

214 N.

CARBONDALE

All Cars Heated

Prilmotes growth. BlIlids resistill'lCC to colds and ~'mila; onfectlons. Puretest Hlllibut ant> Cod
Liver Oils.

VITAMIN IJ
buildil19 :;lrOllg bone~,
~cund 'teeth_ pUretest
Ced .. nd
Halibut Uver Oils.
Aids

"WHO IliNOWS HOW"

All New Car.

~no\,gl1

VITAMIN A

GROCERIES, MEATS
FEEDS ANI? SEEDS

Atlywhcrc ",ithin lhe Ot) LiOlie; For

i

111

·SPECIAL RA TES FOR OUT OF
TOWN TRIPS.
When You Want A Cab-Call Checker

I\EWITT'S DRUG STORE
WA~HlNGTQN

Carbondale lll.
j

with SA rETY at
ii ( 1e'Xa1~ DRUG STORr
S~ IfE

Phone 282

Page 5

Request Fer 1929 Hom~coming [KONGS. F'ACUlTV,
/. Gymnastic Program Led to The_ STill UNBEATEN, I
Deve.lopment of S. I. T. C. Team LEAD lEAGUES I

IN'INTRAMURAlS
Dunbar. RepI,!-ce KDA.
American League
Second Place

NEXT TEN DAYS

Wltl SEE REGULAR
MAROON DRILLS
Court Team Practicing
On Defensi\'e Work
This Week

I

ILLINOIS COLLEGE
NEXT OPPONENT

, Five Conference Games
Remain-On S.I.T.C.
Schedule

1'(:.\I-"T.
____ 1
11
l'qrbOill;

J.'.

. ()

Uollnnkh
._. __ 0 / I,
Cur;:ino _. ____ ,. __ .. _._.,\
0
U{."IIl]lstL-"

.......... __ ••

Dr1iatlw,,>

-'---'-"c~

_._,.1

.. _._1

- :~~.-~::-:~~::~:~~:::~
1:illtO)1 __ • ____ " _______ 2

Llut . ___ .. _ " __ ~ ______ ._{t

~.kC"ll,((.1
('''~Hjll''

)lolrnf;K •
C1Ir1"Y • ___ _

Sill. II

__
C"<u]OO'k
_.

T~'liricl,

X(I,d
l.Il"OWIl" ___ •
~\Il:,till

.•• " •••• ___ ••• " ___ I)

Arlie Wolf~nba·r.ger
~:. ~~- ~;;I~,~;,I'~~~!;;I,(.hi~~:
To Tea-eh ~t" Benton :!r,:!1
Bl"<!'I'."!l-·!UII;;

::;;:!:J
1"[>[1,,,11

nt'dlldl)

(:l-lilL']

i\],'Colllwl-IOII/;

Illa)"'·I. "I", f'olll!llutml I1IH ~7 ::1
hl~' n'lIl' ami H\:I"VUU :;, :j;J

l'lib"ihflif)" Ill"'!'
i~H

"()iH'11

of

I II ,.

"W'i1-lm (l'h .,

II nd

:'!' :J.:

{!(JUil'lIll'lIt ]1II1Il"!,;"!" la~l full, IOV1( tlJI :(1 ;.;::

IliH dUtl"H (l!,. \ll!;>II'Ut"lol' il\ tll .. Bell· ::1 :!~
1m, lr!::::ll st'lIm>1 :\Ioadl\~
Ht, \Iil.> :.I::;H

A THALENE for
A THLETES Foot
Quick Sure Relief
SOc

I

~ag~,~_,=,-=-=-=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~'~Ei'G~,~Y~P~T~l~A~N~================~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~.§u:~:§a~Y:,:J:nn:u:~~rY::29:':W:,~;6
I Abbot-VanLerije~ NEXT TEN DAYS 'I'"
Renfrew Speaks
[,

nailing Wan.,
fj,'U;-

Team Opens Frosh
WILL S~E REGULAR
League With Victory
MAROON DRILLI,

pJay

'T

Child

~~I'I~;t~~'::4t~~~~leii(~lh;::I;:S ~f ~~e: mC'ved Into Il fIrst place tie with the
":I)' _anc] Thursday, and ~(ler s:hoOJ ~~;~o~:~::' o~Il~:a:~:mpl:;~nlng thli'lr

;:~~,~'e~;e;~:~'_o~'~~:e B~U~::~ I;r~~
1I I
3 \!J b k
d
:t~~n:s (!t::;~ ;~ 10 ~: :'CC:~'Ull::

The Cleallman InlJamumi st.-mdlng
F"reshman Intramural Standings,

tt

W

the, rn~s. <I-MagazInes !Ire not to be
takli'll by srudG-uts from We library.
5-Stlldcnt6 ar-e,)u1JoWC(\ to kef'IJ
\llc:,}ks ouc week, rnd hooks may llc
l".f'newed, Ii-J'e~ls to read jll the;

Abbott-llailey-VanLente ___ 2
Tenne-y·Rag6dale _________ 1
:EI .. rtun-W~lght ____________ 1
Nulc,n-J'llner ______________ 0
POl'dee,DlGlovanna __ .. ____ 0

L

Pet,

ragram
--

':h:

i

on

I .

~IlUi~;:i~; ~~gl:h~C::~l~('~h: B. S. U. Women's

)h(JlIlled 10 ha\e 9. pelmlt ill OHler! The meeting "Ionday ll1gbt was II
to cntci tlie hulldJll.r:: nor ar .. allow "1 (\lllrge at the Frellch 102 c\nsse~
to l{t"ep n book fOI onl\ 011(,' 'H'cli 'lbrl'!l numbel!l werq ,gIven Tllej In
1c1uued a Freuch Bong by 1!"rank Eld
In tho VC'IY nMI ful'lre, relalhely iot5 the IHe of Guy de 1J:IlUpa6f1anl
~r.<I'luI,llH: ,\,' !llf' J:"(1!ng 10 ha.\e one by F'Tllnk Samuel, and tbe theme 01
"'~h(, "h~ (lnd rnnst acconladatlng .1 Ut1.upassnnt atory by Jli'nn Chandlcl
It. <1.1 If'S III -qllll~" \11th lhlilyslx
Ull
hoolis at Nil dh;pO!101. pll'lI went Thl" pllm makes plovl&lon to'

~; 10f

e H~n
T

1c,,11

~ir

and SlIll

~

nocle:it

rli'nm~~Shl~

clinIc IIlmi

7t:~' hall~~\O~'iOU~ :lJ~~~ n~~or~~'~~ \~~iC~u b~g:nn~:l'~a:t ~a~,t~~~:l'OOUl'SP
tl:"l arc ple(l~:ll': ano;J ~!I~U~ to llie
Instead of requil'ing stud<>ntl! o{ the

Auxiliary
Meets
__

The College Young Wowli'n B Aux

t~I;~~o:n~:: :1:C~~:II:~t ~:!ti~'~l~~:

We Fall." Music WllS !url\lshpd br I
:Juartet composed of Annn KatherinE'
r,\"(:f', nnd the ll,l!:htlug srstli'm "'Ill b~ t\1"1' yeal' Elemllntary course to takli' ['orks, Leone. Sm!tll, Erne. Harbison,
that of the
P(-'rllOps Wl' \\'H1 OJ!t> tel'm of pl7l11rnallshlp rOr one·hall and Alberta. S('hmldt.
n
hoia

IJ(>~t
~1~-;n-E;;~]l~~:1\":(:1 t~h,,~~il~o~ !i:;:o~:~ ~:~:(~t, \\~~~~ O;~:b:~~I:;:~I~I~~S::S c~~:

~1l111

LKUl~

WAIT
III '!iUl'

TO

LA~OR

Rf'lIlwrtfuIIY,
{;oo<"'in (J.~
I\'[(h

Ill"

AXD

:~~~~ed (~'::e ::a~:t ~;

"

I

JOHNSTON' ELECTED
WHEATON FOOTBALL

G.APTAIN FOR 1'936
__

I

WHEATON.

Ill-Doug

,

nJ::c~:~Yat3:il:h:o:~

!. t~~ R:~:

~ene

fl'lad

There Ilre about 10 or 11 rnen. n;ents

th~ past ~eason

The

"aPt~ln_

~~U~~cWhbop~k:~:!~' b~~~~S~=~ C:h;\~~~ i ~1~~t~OU~'h~se~, o~.~ ~~\l': \~ankl:~
'or Captain 1VllUam McAndrew to! ~ct]ol .... r llnd there Is no, danger Of.

~\'ho

~Bboro.

cuter·

~:\:,~I:: ~~::~ ~'l~~l~od h~: ~:~':!::~h~~

.... orzlne, parson's_ and Lent on the the elll Dlllta, led b" Polly i\\oorman
loor at l'arlous"perlods ot play

Da.le

Hill

actlug

na

;:li~;d (l:~ay~he

Furthermore. this r(!lIerre Etrcm:th

Rural Schools
Publish Paper

Optometrist
211"
n S, III
_ A,'e " Carbo n dale

As 11 part""-'Of Ihe garnell program
of thu freshman ,gl'OllllS, MI~s GladJ~
WllI!ams' divisIon 'will meet for Its
hccond bridge sellslon Montluy nftrr'l
oo"n,o'm',' I M.nd., ,'n Ih.l
llo o'
Th
OJ'
.,

'PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Q rt CI
•

bridgli' club will be eventually formed.

Cash ~nd Carry

",".,'.u
D..

~::: ~;!d~~Il~r:v~;t~;,::~ ~n~S ~:c:

1"O~IIt1Dn

fre~hman
~ect!on

ua

1

y

eanmg

205 W. Walnut

Phone 637

)'Ioorman

SMITH'S SANDWICH SHOP
American Owned

PLATE LUNCH 1,Sc

last qUfll'ter to win

was

high point man with

'11ows the Mnroon mentor to ke.ep
\ fresh. team on the court at 011
hne~, which in dill Soulhli'rnn style
, ~Depd play, Is o"!ssentilll to maxi'l"lum efficIency,

'oe PullIam, and R. E. "Iuckelroy.
Thi~ was the flrst time tbe AgrluHure club hc.s had the prIvilege
~f entertaInIng thc presIdent or ~hf
~~bool at one of Its banquets.
The
-'omesllc Science club wu,> a180 In\'lted for the [irst time.

I

'dvnnlage, lill WM the ellsc Friday 1r(lnklng _d'_b_",_'"_',_ __

tay n!gbt In the Gr:::.cii Methodist
with

ot Unemployment

Initiates B rid g e
Phone 112
On Games Programl~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~~~~!I~g'WI~tt:e n~::~::.

clJurcb,

IJ1 ':f'lllf'~ hy II'~ ,'1111 i,' :lU1H
h'I' ll"<! ot'",r IJtJ(llf'S Ol'I":~
i1tl("'f'~( 01 \Il" ~(·h,."J. r :;llo',;,! :,'.
I" u(h;,Il(" " pia:! "" "u!>"c~tc£l :",
!l Illl'mIl'.'r ui tll~ ('r)mnt<'tcc depart,

Bli'ye-r of the HisBpoke Monday bllRoffiry dub
His
Remedlee F'or tho

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle

from 11
or
group!!
?lUBS Wliliallu'
will COll!lend to tlJ9 court, H bls IIrst five I bis yielding a debatable de!!lsloll t,nue to meet regulnrly for ths carli
1oe6u't always show up to the best I next fnll for he Is one or Wbeaton's
ond coutran

Agriculture Club
Holds Banquet

(,tistllctOI')" The studC'nts

ct her nome In

~ro!~:~s t;~: ~~~o~reowFe~:~:::ste~! R('[ief

I ' Freshman Group

::~ (lJo:~~;~~cnj~~IJO~~ ~,:;:tll:~ ~:::e~~B CI:bhOba~I!:e;nt~'a.snn:e~~1 I~~rl~~~~~~ .:I~~~~!:SIlr:~IYc.~w~~llt~:~e ~;;!~w:;~ ~;~s;~~:r:'a:t::;o:~'I:~Y t::g~:~y~\~~~

P"t~rsrll

I

s!bdl!fit!l who Ilre Dot membe
r til
lliub. !lB well as fll.culty ~Be;bsr:'
!tTL urg;ed to attend lhese dlscuss!on!'

Johnston.

hIlS been e ecte
Dempster 8tft wllrt tac k' e
:ISO returned to something like his captain of the 1936 Wheaton college,
~I\"(l pu lh or the Maroona

wurk on Il de{l"ree, the new plo.n li'rend 0, W. Shields, oil:! South. POt!. :!;~:~e!:u~:n ~~~: l~o tW~n~;e;br~~ I CHI DELTS 'VIN
wOlild oHer no credit tor the conrsli' :1.1".
"'VeakeniTtg the p;4iy o[ his tEam. and I
FROM KDA. 24-lE
F'II'tllo\'l.Uore, penmansllllJ would a(!~
"It hevery I1r~pect for materially
-he a rel]uired course (Or plther th ..
'trengtheniog tb~ attack nod defense.
A hard playing Cbl Delta Chl tenm
t\\-"o or tour nar courses_ Under tl1ls
-:'lucb was the ~ase against Charles- !!efeated the Kappa :pella Alpba Uve
TO ne-w plan, each teucher would Ila.vt'
'on
Ten men were u~ed and the JI.n Ii sbort preilrninary to the CharlE$'

hl~n'

th.:; ('nlv.(Irsily at lawn.
-Mrs Dorolll) t\1uzZllY ent-ortnlnf'd
Miss Aileen Carpenter Dr Verll P(,:l
cock and uli" lllothp, aud ~l1s" Jull ~
Jonah at a dlnuel pllrt, \\Nlnoslbl

I

!lhl.ry at the BaltUst 8tndli'nts' Un'oll c:::rBf'~~:~e:~ :etb~t ;0; t~lrootball team
He wlll begin bls
mo' Thursday aitemoon at tlie home;
tlnrd yellr as a r~gt1lar next fall Bc
of 'Mrs J, M Etherto~ on South I}uad doe!lnt ~BO dllltr(?ssing siues football he Is the present
Ncmnal ThcTO is a specl/!.I B S U
Thh, lateSl 'iictory demonstrnted illinois Inter-lloll.'gJate heavyv;(-',ghl
oom prov!dp.d In Chll I;;therton llome """lore clearly than auy other one !o wrestling champion and IllSt Sl)nnr:
ror th<!se wpekly mli'etlugs Lllhan he- prIme rcall:ons--d not THE rea-I\\as on the baseball squad
The
Sand~rs pre.sldent or the Y \V A
f
h
{ h 111
ue-SI place kicker Wheaton collli'ge has
l""Vli'ued' the rneeting The- ploJ::mm :~~-):~rt e~:c;:;:. °to tt:e tl::eOO::lhad In sel'eral yeal"B Johnston also
then consilltetl ot \ lound tahle. diS
strength ou the Southern handled all the klckmg-orf assIgn

I'

lli;.:llts. Since. how2ver, thIs I~ 1.1i
)(>1 to rrmll;>, leI U~ oil ('oopel-ate wllh
Il1.l llbrur!alls aud make lite ej1sl~r
fo IlW(l] during thE'se dny!:! of hnr1·

'".,,,',, "

I

:~:~~Ii'!nZ~~!lel;e;aV~rlt:;a~rai~d r;~~ I~b:e::!:~ ::;i~e i~o~e 1~Il;eente~b~; ~;I:d:Il~:~~~B d~:l::e~l in.:~I~trl~~\:::~;

progrlllU with a reading,

o
P;';S( ·days.
Q;f'I!ire-n, and cOll~ld"r , clas~~ will present Its numbers In the
y(>ursclve" II"k; that vou :up not i kim 01 a Petite Reunion rneetmg

w!ll

l-Irs_ Fnlkr Combl> will ~ublllltutn
to,· MU!fI Mary CrlLwford In th,'
English department williG the I.lIttO.takes a month's WIH'e or nhgen<l~.
Miss Crawford ;;111 study :mlton ,'t

p Lrust" ....:et'k 1\.' one-duct PIIHY, "Tbe 'lUly 10 mlnutea left The Macmen lad however turned out to be hl';l I!; ouly Il. temporalY eXlg~nCy whJi~
TIl RI('hard L
rze, \,119 presente, A ICll And<'f- stllely won tbo.t one the hard way
h'"
d h' h dl'
,!Ion eutl>rtainec'l wltll 11. vocal solo,
__
team II ace uri OJ' er an
s an nl2: \\ork!ng tor socialism ond p,oductlon tory uepartrn'i'nt
ay d EI
L
,.
1
or the ball wlth one- bund was !l. real for use Tather than profit
tore tho ChPlItpr
~~~ I;d~~no:urn~:~n:n c~~: ;~!:~= ve70~~:!t8~:m~:;ttr::o~:~~~rl!:~ treat to the tauB
The hel:t mpetlng ot the ;\lodero topi!! ;I\~ Past

'--aVerne AdamI!, l\ rormer president ton rr!!.y was tho BterUng showIng
arc crnmpCII. and al prcs~nt, hc, bE! Pl'eSeDled nt the meetIng or Lu 1f tue soelety. ronc1uded tue pro- madli' by bIg Buddy Broadway ill the
ln~ di'j\'COll nuts b;, th ... ~on!inll:..1 :,R£unlon GalJlC]ue, llonday nlgbt, at, ~I'arn with a plnno Bolo.
~me lh-oadway, beretoforo somelU:lIlllll'rlng [lnu !l'all"ing noisc~ lh:ll, 7:30 In Socratlc Hall. Tbe progr::lm
Wbllt of a disappOintment, pla.yed a
e
boflr
t::r::aSt 0:::

~u

cox

l5udden tull in the crov.'d notse6, 2..Dd dissatlBfled with tbe resellt 9ystenll and rel:1.t!ves in l{c!Dosha, :)'li!waukco
Mr, McConnel'B observation reachell and !;ee some faInt :0 e that till' urld Mlujj~on, WiscoIlsln.
every ear in Ole hOUBe,
will be ::Ilded per13onall:
y,
__
Tbls samf" McConnel surpl1sed
Th
I
I 1'.11
II
C
t d.
u'
Ilverybody In the !n'Ill when he ~unk 1}1'0111:lJ1rlle~le:0:~tI~~1i ~:~:~za~~:'>~~ ~ 11Ii'~ ;:l't~ ~:. t:I:f1~I~\In~::O l>;(\ni~~

:v

1\'e

:::~:rD!,·ol::OU:~"" HI~~ll\l~lI~(alforO\I!:~'" i ~~~!

A '"DO.'"

W,

ftE'ld trip t() WYlludotu> ('nv(', Indnna.
err geology students S:l.tUrdlly,

On Socratm SO~lety ~~~I:!~~~r d~~:~Sl"etY ~el1P!nCh ~~~~~ ~:;;:e ~i~:glln v:~:r:C°:::nd~ ~:; EPIC pr~~iam, t;:bn,o~laeyd n~d Ut~ err-nlng
Program-.! 0 n I g h t ~~ Maro~n drall~ I
wblch Showed: whicb didn't seem to satlsty :ttl!!- ~:~e S~~tho~l~ons eapspe~7e to t c~~t;~n
11'59 1.("",",,, I~~:-:-ll ,1"lnrod \lorn">
Flancpil Pott('rsou Will dlrpft amery B{!O ers~
;~~;:~ b:~: t~a!heW::~h~r :: t:: ~~~!ls:l~n:, ::~le::ata~u~:::!le;r 'I~I'~~ ~1;"t~n"I:"t~~II~I:'~'\;:;;I'~~:~~:;. lroluchlldrcn',. t:!p MUlee tor the enter"
III tI
game)
! t the E
r
_I"
~Illlnent ol till' Socratic Literary ,so- Panthe:; here F~:a;5 nigllt S~uth'. ~~~:~:, ~~~ e:~~~~5i~~'C~b:~:e ';~w~ ::~l$ p~!inao~tt~~nnct9to th:~: ~~~IC~:~! Mrs. T. F. B!I.~ \'ll<itlng frlentlli

01.000 ,Iely tonlght.- :" tllll. wlil be ,ghen ~m wa~ (tangerOUsly cloll(! to b:com_
0 1,000 by .Panl R~f~f.'l, who was n".;nro.led 't).I:: lin upset viedm or tbe vlsHOrs,
1 ,r;QO ;:~~i~~s~~~~lIrtl<~s
o~e~~r::.:~:~ ilo , aCllordlng to critics accompany~
1 ,DOD
" '
'Of: th., t('..anl, were pla.ylng thel
2 ,000 ~v~:11 b;r:n~lll~~k"o~'il~-'": cT~l:~\I::rr~:~ he"t b~~1 or tb.~1 l!~aBOn, t M~roon

French Club
W,·II Pres'ent Var,'ed
p.
M d

an.' to be- gIven by tbe Hbl'ar-,

IfOTWtll"d'

D

~~I'C~~1 ,::;'e~t:;;~~I~:; flb~i~~~; ,~'l~ei'~~~ 'l'O~t:t~~~~~u~f ~~I~:~:!b:~~g~i;;

,

Faculty New.

FI",no

ot

was

:~I:ll:(llT

On Social Aids
At Problems Club

AtteT a couple or Caille starts, the
(Continued tram page 5)
Q Il m (!
lmpresslon~: surpctsJng I nnd S\\n." five o,r thc.m. bllt hwl loUgh. Mr. J. Harvey Rt>nfrew, :J labo~
'\'ro'lHhman IntrarDul'nl league filially
strength of ChUl'leston team
luck Oil abollt three or rOUT more, cl'o:anl:o.:('r or the Amerkan ~Vorker~
got under Wily Saturday mornJng bnt!kbo!l.rd Ilnd brInging it out nnd ILong pjtsfiell ,fn le..st hnlt
"MI':- all
ot whl1"h roli.ed tnlltnli~!ngly rnlon, talked hefore the Modern
wltb one game lIOIl one [or[eit con- dc-wn the tloor. The other ller(>nsc Connel of th.:o Palltrters-his clown- llro~nd the rim onh' to boun('e out. Problems club lust Thul'l'dali on
test.
~
nngle, thllt
falllng back I'll:pldly, lug and hIs ueat ball-handling,.
Conine took 12 trlell, lIix ot them "Some Mouel'n etoplas" Ha wa!! ac.
The Abbot-BlllleY-Vlln Lli'ntE' gTouIl \?ilI_ ;Ukewille .bave a goad deal or '1'~e ~rcJlt tllll1lbe!' of t~blc!l taken coming In two pIny", as th.1i' hllrtl companill,d by Mr. Robert Kes~\er,
opened the ca.mpaJgn by dropping time devoted to it.
t.~ tile plnyel's.
,Dobnni<lb and playing guard tought tor rebounds_ ai60 nll. A. W. 1.1, organtzeor, who Is
tll<l Nolen-Faner team, 28-24, as Woll, I The sbootlng practice thllt lItarts blS, troubleB in tntting bold or the He got one or them by patience nnd trevellln& with Mr. Ren!rew tbrough·
B(lren, and Wright eVli'nly dlvlued off the evening's drlli IB clevotGd al- bnl. in middle pi c?urt. plllklng It up plenty of flgbt,
l'Ut Indlanll, .KentuckY, Illinois and
E.lgilteen or the vlcLors points,
~IOst entirely to short, ronning, one- nt Itl!lst tlY~ suc.:luslve .tlmes, only
-Mi~sourl working o!1 tile Kroger
Hilt d I
k
f
d
to hav6 It hatted out at Ills bands
An amusing incIdent occurred with Ftrik~ Bltuatlon.
the ~:~e:-;Zn:; :UI:t:t mar li'rs or !~: 13:~:t~:~~I;: !:1I~~;~eePing with,
,Tile aggressive
ot Corzine the light beart~d but callnble Panthli'T
Mr Renfrew took up the- urrent
>
::'IleConnel'e shoe trouble
;\1('Cotlllcl
Involved
.n.h 0' .'p
By virtue of Il {oddt villtOry flom
Th
b I"
, h i ' "
~
= Ilns , on 0 " ere" I
h DG
e a
roll ng out 0 t e gym- flnrU!!ularly wild tluM'y ot play In In"lat!on social credit publl
k
~(:':tati~~:va~nea-PBa~:t~~:I~;~t r::::
ren s .ap a~ce Dlu!lum
Panthers slzz.lIng bot tho rough second balf fouud tbe t..h~ 'ro~Send plan, Upton ~hl:~:lr~~

D:fo':'t.R WAILING WALL: ,
'Pel"llans Il. few students takIng old
books fl'om the IIbrm'y hll ... & noticed
,e prInted JlllpPl' il!l~ted withIn the
tl'out ('o,'m' of thl' hook but (','fthout
deubt, n g-reill numbf'I' of us IlI1.l'li' not
n<.>tlc~d If .. I I)[n>'(' l'erel'enCl' to Ihe
iI~lU(>t 011 Which "Rules Regulating Ute
1.,I:'C or the Library, Bool,s, nIul Por,
'IOdlcll.ls are prInted and w&re for the
use or students or da.rs gone b}" days
when Ole library
undal' t.ll~ rool
ot the Old Mnln Bull!1ing before it
\lllrned uown, I will quote tlieln In
th .. ord(!r in which they Rre written

One may well sne fl'Om. this chnl
I'
h
\ k
I
I
II gl'en c lange ns a en Jl a<le Pl·
h.cen L110se <lead lln)i9 amI the P)'f'~·;
lnl bystcm used In-t-h", !llll·ary. Many

S P 0 R T S S LAN T, S

nine pojnt\>, while hiB rIval centl'T
Art Heller, counted SIX to lead lh,>
RDA Ilttack. I'Ilnx B:elnzemn.n WIlS a
lIe!ellS1Ye 1>~llr o( tbe winwo.ra, wbj]~
the eensatlonlll floor tll'ay or Bob
~penr ot the I}appn Delts reiltur~11
Max' Pnrsona and Dernld Futt:oll I be game,
'''It thlt rate was agnln~t them durBetween hnlves of the var31ty
no; the game. All wet'k tbey had game, Roy Patton and Lowell Rli'ld
\'orkli'd together on n special play !lUt on an exhlbltJon boxing matrh,
'0 pHil sg-nltist th.e vIsitors rrom UP- t and the three rounds of !!lever worl,
'tatp-, and then, although both DC 'lIr",w It nice round of appla1l51" from
'bern
B~I\"
consldern.blo
service the !!TQwd. ReId weighed 135 POlllldE
'!;"ainst n: I., never were tbey III an:! Patton 130, Gerald Fugate ret·
hc g!lrne lit the a.arne tlme. On one' "I eed and alii MorawskI and Glen
'c!!oslon, Pulton was substituted for DauMn sen'ed as tbe righters' !lec·
Clllds. No uecl~lou was given,
'Is hlonde tesmmatc,

Dixie Greyhound

BUB

Agent

j~~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~5~~iii~iiiii~

Theatre
Presents
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

I
I

Statlstle" &hO~ll.t LUCM, who ~
~;fl ~~~te:~r~or:o:~I:tt:e:h~: a;:y~!::
Believe It Or Not
(rlrd ollly tOUI' 'flme!J. froml
tloor Friday nlgllt.
HOWe\~

-rme!l,

'he

Now is time to buy your

'~~,aJ1I:m~ ~::\na;~~~~:l~~::p l;:~rs~:all

pOhltlons and general announeements
Valentines
fo!low, The scbools represented ar~
'ouls In the rtr!>t 11 minutes ot piny
Gandy in Hear-t Shaped
11ea60nt Hill, Wagner, ROCK -Spring,
1nd was taken out early In the halt. 1
Boxes, aU priCE!$
Buncombe,
Plea!;ul'lt GtoVe,
BUllklea.
I
Come in and look them ove_
The 'cut' for the front of tile "Jlln
nary ISB-ue of pll.]ler 'Was made by ally and'tbeu rouled ouL
Barbara Jane Scott, S. L T. C, art
Emery took 15 shotM ot the hoop OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
student,

~:o:ld~~ :::~:~a:~ t!~e t\~:t :~~~~~

CAL~'\A

YELLOW ~AB
Any Place In The City
\~:'1

Oc

Phone 68
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.:
(The Only Cab Company Employing Student Drivers)

State Architect Draws
PW A Specifications
(Continued frorn pa.ge (lne)
r(!inlorclng have bocn placed In the
library and Btrengthenlng work is
rU'uctillalJ)' fInished, Floor work i" !ill
c;ompleted wIth aandlng being dOllS
now. TrimmIng In the dreS3ing rooms
l!;l nearly completeil, and Pla::;;;:rln g
III flnlahed.

l

[(irWork
teJllllns-~r
,athletic
!1eldcal\!
open,f!
Oil thethe
WPA
project
~d Monday with lineen men and a
Hllllerlntendent being furniShed by
WP A oWeials, Tho BUm or $3OS8 has
})een SIlent by the state tor fenlllDI;
tnaterlnls which have been on tbe
tJeld since IBB-t week,

George Young
First Class Hand Laundry
2()9 W. :l\Ionroe Street

Carbondale, Ill,

I

Fox's

Drug Store

COMEDY AND CARTOON

BRI CK ICE CR EA M
Full Qual)t, 25c
Fresh Cottage Cheese
Pure Pasteurized Milk and Cream
CITY CREAMERY
TELEPHONE 9Q

ll~iii~iii~~~~iiiijiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiii
NELLY DONS
$1.9510$5.95
A new shipment just received in prints and Nelda CrepesThe dress that wear,s well and always looks nice-that gives
satisfactory service the whole season, Just try one on,
you're sure to keep it. Many new spring materials and
colon.

JqHNSON'S INC.

COMEDY AND MUSICAL
COMING, •• SUNDAY and MONDA Y

Eddie Cantor in "STRIKE ME PINK"
Con,tinuous Showing Daily-2:30 to 11:15

